1. Introduction ystle detetion proess is ritil tsk in the onE text of developement of driving ssistne systemF eE serhers hve investigted this topi for mny yersF etuE llyD the most ef¢ient systems re sed on severl sensors s mersD lidrs or rdrsF hese multiEsensor rhiteE tures tke into ount redundnt nd omplementry inE formtion to mke the ojet detetion nd trking more urte nd roustF o gurntee the est ef¢ieny of the systemD ostles hve to e deteted s fr s possileD espeilly when the speed of the vehile is highF por rdrs nd lidrsD the rnge of pereption is up to IHH metersF por mersD it is more dif¢ult to provide n ef¢ient surveillne eyond SH meE ters euse of trdeEoff etween resolution nd ¢eld of viewF hen the vehile moves on stright rod @fF ¢gE ure IFAD long fol lens n e mounted on the mer to simultneously provide suf¢ient resolution nd pture ll the width of the rodF hen turns ourD s shown on ¢gures IFD IF nd IFdD to keep in sight the region of inE terest @iFeF the rod nd its shouldersA loted t greter distneD wide ¢eld of view is requiredF sn this se the imge resolution is too low nd we hve to fe to less urte omputed distne nd to worse detetion pE ilityF woreoverD for nrrow ¢eld of viewD some ojets in the sene will not e seenD s illustrted on ¢gure IF for the pedestrin nd the ylistF sn this pperD we propose new stereovision system tht ims t trking the region of interest to keep it in sight nd omputing urte depth mp s shown in ¢gure IFdF he system is tdioptri setup tht omprises two ¢xed mirE rorsD movle prism nd single merF he use of only one video sensor mkes the system more ompt nd less expensiveF sn dditionD to steer its ¢eld of view is esier thn for lssil stereo sensor tht requires to move oth mE ersF tereo mthing performne is improved euse the differene etween the fol lengths of the two mers disE ppers nd the intensities differenes etween stereo pir re reduedF hus it is esier to lirte the systemF huring the lst yersD the omputer vision ommunity hs shown n inresing interest in dioptri nd tdiopE tri stereo systems sed on single merF fker nd xyr I were the ¢rst to study the imge formtion with tdioptri sensorF sn P the uthors desrie ¢rst system sed on plnr mirrors tht projet reti¢ed stereo pir on the mer sensorF sn WD different merEmirrors onE ¢gurtions re studiedD emphsized on riteri like ury of depth reonstrutionD ¢eld of view nd resolutionF hey proposed four on¢gurtions whose two hve entrl mirE rorF sn T nd S the uthors use iprism in the ple of the plnr mirrorF pigure IF ide nd nrrow ¢eld of viewF he system we propose is n dpttion of the ¢rst one proposed y snn Q tht hs een ef¢iently impleE mented y wthieu nd heverny y tking into ount mny tehnologil onstrints VF he struture of the pper is the followingF sn setion PD we desrie rie£y the rhiteture of our sensor nd we nlyse more spei¢lly the ehvior of the sensor when rottion is pplied to the prism round its vertil xisF sn setion QD we present the experimentl setup we hve deE signed for ostle detetion pplitionF sn setion RD we present some results on disprity mp omputtion nd segE menttion in synthesis imge ontextF he onlusions nd perspetives re provided in the lst setionF 2. The orientable sensor concept 2.1. System description e shemti top view of the stereosopi sensor is preE sented in ¢gure PF st is omposed of two lterl plnr mirE rors @ 0 (a) nd 0 (b) in ¢gure PA nd of entrl prism with two plnr re£etive surfes @mrked s`(c)AF his setup is similr to the system desried in VD exept tht the prism n turn round the xis de¢ned y the edge t the interseE tion of the re£etive surfes @mrked s 0 (O MC)AF he optil xis of the mer intersets the edge of the prismD whih is projeted s vertil stright line through the enE ter of the imgeF his stright lineD whih does not move when the prism is rottedD splits the single imge into two hlf imges tht would e seprtely formed y the virtul the ngle etween lterl mirror nd the optil xis of the merF essuming pinhole modelD ' is equl to 2 ¡ rtg(w=(2 ¡ f))D where w is the width of the imge senE sor nd f the fol lengthF he ngle of view of oth virtul mers is only one hlf of 'F st n e shown tht the optiE l xis of virtul mer is prllel to the optil xis of the rel mer if is equl to '=8F his on¢gurtion simpli¢es the tringultion omputtions performed during Qh reonstrutionD sine the optil xes of the virtul mE ers re prllelF he lterl mirrors re sped in order to get prede¢ned distne E etween the optil xesF por simpliityD ut n ext lultion ould nturlly e usedD we ssume tht ' is smll enough to e onsidered equl to its tngentF nder this ssumptionD two prllel light rys seprted y E will reh two pixels with the sme oordiE ntes in eh hlf imgeF yur entrl prism is mounted on motorized stge whose ngulr position n e preisely oriented thnks to stepper motorF he geometri nlysis of the rottion of the prism followsF 2.2. Prism rotation analysis es illustrted on ¢gure Q when rottion is pplied to the prismD the orienttion of the optil xes of the virtul mers hnge ut remin prllelF he stright line joining the optil enters of virtul mers is no more perpendiulr to the virtul optil xesD ut remins perpendiulr to the optil xis of the rel mE erF vet d denote the distne etween the optil enter nd the edge of the prismD nd the ngle etween the symmetry e lortory prototype hs een onstruted with mirE rors refully mounted on n opti tle @fF ¢gure SAF he ¢gure T presents the left nd right views quired on single imge using this prototype fter lirtion stepF ine n emedded version of this prototype is still under onstruE tionD rnge imge sequenes of rel senes re not yet vilE leF o provide quntittive evlution of the improveE ments rought y the proposed sensorD syntheti stereo imE ges were generted thnks to grphil simultion softE wre pkge iFeF P OV RAY TM IIF he proposed senE sor hs een designed using this toolF glssil lne on¢gE urtion with rel world textures for the rod surfe nd for horizontl urvtures of 1000m were usedF ith these onE sidertions we generte imges of resolution 1024 ¢ 512 pixelsF hese imges of the sene ontentD lue r t 60mD green r nd pedestrin @red ylinderA t 100m nd n ornge r t 200mF pigures U nd V show stereo imges of the sene otined y the virtul sensor respetively y lens with fol length equl to 16mm nd 35mmF pigure V shows thtD without rottion of the prism the pedestrin nd two rs do not pperF o pereive gin the pedestrin nd the rs loted t 100mD it is neessry to pply rottion of 1:5 @fF ¢gure WAF es illustrted in the ¢gure IHD to ple the most distnt r nd the pedesE trin t the enter of the ¢eld of viewD the prism rottion is 2:5 F he ¢gure II shows tht it is possile to look t the nerest vehile if the prism rottion is 3 F sn ll the previE ous sesD more detils of eh vehile re ville on the imgesF ell these imges hve een reti¢ed in order to pply the dense stereo mthing lgorithm presented in IHF his lE gorithmD nmed imilrity fsed edptive xeighorhood @heneEforth fexAD is sed on eh mesure nd exE ludes the pixels of the neighorhood tht re not similr to its enterF st orresponds to djusting the size nd the shpe of the orreltion neighorhood ording to the lol olor or intensity informtionF he omputed depth mps otined respetively from the imges WD IH nd II re shown in ¢gures IPD IQ nd IRF he highest gry levels @white pixelsA in these depth mps orrespond to lose ojets nd the lowest gry levels @lk pixelsA to distnt ojetsF ynly the depth vlues of eh right imges hve een omputedF 4.2. Disparity map segmentation od nd ostle re deteted y nlysing the disprity mp in two stepsF he ¢rst step de¢nes the set of pixels orresponding respetively to the vehiles nd to the rodF e seond step yields the detetion nd the seprtion of eh ostle in front of the stereo sensorF sn the litertureD uthors generlly ¢rstly ompute the ground plne prmeters y ¢tting plne in the (x; y; d) spe using lest squres methodF eondlyD they verify tht eh pixel of the disprity mp stis¢es inequlity @VAF sn IPD it is onsidered tht rod nd n ostle n e pproximted respetively y n horizontl nd vertil plne in the rel seneF es it is desried in IPD rod disE @VA sn RD vyrde et lF ssume the sme hypothesis ut in the histogrm of disprity vlues speF his is roust method for deteting the ostles whih is sed on the sE sumption thtD for eh snline where the rod is visileD the dominnt disprity vlue is tht of rod surfe pixelsF e Edisprity imge is omputed for eh snlineF e E disprity is the histogrm of disprity vlues of the ssoE ited snline in the originl disprity imgeF he ground plne is estimted y extrting from this Edisprity imE ge the dominnt line fetures with the rough trnsformF sn this workD we remin in the (x; y; d) spe nd we propose to nlyse seprtely the pro¢le of every olumn in the disprity mp UF por eh olumn x of the disprE ity mpD the disprity pro¢le of rod pixels is stright line segment with lrge slopeF yn the ontrryD for the pixE els orresponding to n ostleD the slope of the stright line is smllF husD oundries of n ostle re mrked t the intersetions of two line segments in the pro¢leD one with smll slope nd one with lrge slopeF founding oxes re generted using the edges deteted on neighour olumns with the onstrint of onstnt disprity to de¢ne eh ounding oxF he results re presented on the ¢gures ISD ITD IU for whih one n visulise the ounding oxes superimposed on the right rnge imgeF ih ostle is detetedF wore spei¢llyD ¢gures IS nd IT show lerly tht the most distne vehile is deteted with ury nd ertinty thnks to the orienttion of the optil xis of the sensorF he qulity of the detetion would hve een worse using the stereo pir of the ¢gure UF 5. Conclusions he workD presented in this pperD hs een done in the frmework of the violi9s projet @edrD ssion yriE entleD vsdrAF his projet dels with the development of multi sensor rhiteture inluding drD vidr nd video sensors in the ontext of long rnge ostle detetion nd trkingF sn this pperD we hve presented new tdioptri stereo sensor developed in the projetF st is sed on single mE er with long fol length lens nd used movle prism to steer the optil xis of the sensor towrd given region pigure ISF hisprity mp of the stereo pir of the ¢gure W with ounding oxesF pigure ITF hisprity mp of the stereo pir of the ¢gure IH with ounding oxesF pigure IUF hisprity mp of the stereo pir of the ¢gure II with ounding oxF of interestF pirstlyD the system yields good resolution of eh ojet on the rodF eondlyD it offers omplete view of the seneF e hve vlidte its fontionnlity thnks to disprity mp omputtion nd segmenttion proessF he results show tht the sensor seems vlule onept for pplitions tht require n urte Qh ojet reonstruE tionD desription nd trkingF xowD we re working on n emedded prototype to rry out experiments on rel world senesF his sensor will e onneted to pqe sed rhiteture hrdwreD lled the iew proessorD tht we hve developed in previE ous projetF o reh relEtime ostle detetion ppliE tionD the deqution etween the lgorithm implementtion nd the omputing rhiteture is requiredF husD we im t implementing the reti¢tion stgeD the disprity mp omputtion nd segmenttion lgorithm on the iewF e will improve ostle detetion nd trking y using lneEmrkings extrtion proessF 6. Acknowledgments his work is prt of the frenh reserh projet iyviD supported y iD frenh government nd the xordEsE deEglis regionl ounil under ontrt numer yftPE PHHSGQERFIEPSQEUVPHF References I F fker nd F uF xyrF e theory of tdioptri imge forE mtionF sn ICCV '98 
